Corneal opacities are a leading cause of global blindness. 
mimecan) that regulate collagen fibril alignment and interfibrillar spacing, which are crucial for stromal matrix organization, corneal mechanics and transparency. 2 Developmentally, CSKs are derived from the ocular mesenchyme of cranial neural crest (NC) origin. 3, 4 In adult corneas, they remain quiescent and extend dendritic cell processes to neighbouring keratocytes forming a highly organized syncytium. Besides collagens and KSPGs, they also express stromal crystallins, such as aldehyde dehydrogenases (ALDH, type 1A1 and 3A1), a-enolase, lactic dehydrogenase and transketolase, which match the refractive indices between inter-and extra-cellular regions, contributing to transparency. 5 Trauma to the corneal stroma or infectious keratitis will activate CSKs to transform into stromal fibroblasts (SFs) with a loss of keratocyte features. SFs are proliferative and acquire a different set of tissue healing-related genes compare to CSK's, for example fibronectin, a5-integrin and/or a-smooth muscle actin (aSMA) (when SFs transit to myofibroblasts during scar formation). 6 SFs mediate extracellular matrix (ECM) contraction and disrupt the organized lamellar alignment, causing diminished transparency.
"Corneal opacities" are a leading cause of worldwide blindness and are estimated to affect over 10 millions of people (information obtained from WHO global blindness data and WHO 2002 subregional causes). 7, 8 Conventionally, advanced stages of opacities are treated by keratoplasty using donor corneas. 9 However, the use of cadaveric donor tissue is limited with a worldwide shortage, and there is a risk of allograft rejection in the longer term (up to 38%
10-year graft failure rate). 10, 11 Hence, new strategies should be developed to replace the defective CSKs and to eliminate or prevent stromal scarring. 12 Autologous cell therapy involving an adult stem cell source is an attractive option.
Many adult stem cell types are known to transdifferentiate into cell types other than the tissue they reside. Unlike induced pluripotent stem cells, the conversion of adult stem cells can be direct, efficient and bypass the pluripotent cell state, which often elicits safety concerns and risk of tumorigenesis. 13 Many studies have reported transdifferentiation via the forced expression of transcription factors or the provision of an appropriate niche and trophic factors. [14] [15] [16] [17] Although the exact mechanism is undetermined, the presence of suitable environment and enhancement of functional activity of specific niche (with signal mediators) may suffice to drive the differentiation of adult stem cells towards the desired phenotypes.
In recent years, dental stem cells have received much attention in cell regeneration research because of its easy accessibility, plasticity and applicability in regenerative medicine. 18, 19 Among the known dental stem cells, 20, 21 periodontal ligament-derived stem cells (PDLSCs) and dental pulp stem cells (DPSCs) originate from the cranial NC and share similar developmental pathways as CSKs. 22, 23 Isolation of PDL tissue by scraping from tooth root surface is relatively easier than that for dental pulp cells, which requires cracking the tooth and this could induce primary cell death. Besides DPSCs, the loose dental pulp tissue contains nerve and blood vessels. Tooth extraction induces lesions to the pulp nerve and endings, which cause the release of inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1 and TNFa, and this would impact on DPSCs' physiological status, such as survival and multipotency. 24, 25 A recent study has illustrated that DPSCs could differentiate into ) and digested with collagenase I (1 mg/mL) for <8 hours at 37°C. Primary culture of activated keratocytes was established using low serum ERI protocol as reported earlier. 37 At P4, activated keratocytes were kept in serum-free ERI culture to obtain CSKs and in 5% serum culture to obtain SFs, respectively, for 7 days. After characterization by specific marker expression, these cultures were used as control cell types. 38 Similarly, primary CSK cultures from adult monkey (n = 4) and rabbit (n = 5) were established using the same ERI protocol and P4 cells were used in the experiments.
| Human amnion membrane preparation
Human foetal amnion (n = 1) was isolated from placenta (mother | 3121
(BD Biosciences, Singapore) with a minimum of 10 000 events in each experiment.
| Immunofluorescence
Samples were fixed with neutral buffered 4% paraformaldehyde.
After quenching with ice-cold 50 mmol/L ammonium chloride (Sigma), samples were permeabilized with 0.15% saponin and blocking with 1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma) and 2% normal goat serum (Invitrogen), followed by incubation with primary antibodies (Table S2) were processed for total RNA extraction using RNeasy kit (Qiagen) and on-column RNase-free DNase kit (Qiagen) according to manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA (1 lg) was reverse transcribed using Superscript III RT-PCR kit (Invitrogen) with random hexanucleotide primer (10 ng/mL, Invitrogen). Gene expression was assayed with specific primer pairs (Table S3) 
| Statistical analysis
Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare the gene expression levels between treatment and control groups. Results were described as mean and SD. All statistical calculation was performed using SPSS 20.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). P < .05 was considered statistically significant.
| RESULTS
We collected teeth from 41 Chinese individuals and successfully established 21 primary PDL cultures (success rate: 51.2%). The failed cultures were because of contamination issues or the absence of viable cells. Among those established cultures, we randomly selected five primary cultures for the CSK induction study and all of these donors were non-smokers and had good to excellent oral hygiene status reported by dental surgeon (GBT) ( Figure 1A Figure 1C ). Cells at P3 were characterized for specific gene expression representing NC-derived cells using qPCR. Figure 1D showed deltaCT values of various genes with reference to the housekeeping GAPDH. Strong expression of NC genes (nestin, Snai1, Slug), multipotency genes (Nanog, Klf4) and cell prolif- 
| CSK fate commitment via PDL spheroid formation
A two-step differentiation protocol involving an initial spheroid formation under low attachment culture followed by CSK induction was carried out. PDL cells at seeding density of 500 cells/mL generated spheroids with diameters up to 100 lm in 14 days of suspension culture. The spheroid formation efficiency was 4.8 AE 1.3%.
Comparing between supplements, culture added with 5% CEE generated more intact spheroids than that supplemented with 20 ng/mL EGF, a protocol reported to expand palatal NCSCs. 39 The centrally located cells of CEE-generated PDL spheroids expressed nestin, Sox2 and Sox10, suggesting the NC identity ( Figure 2 ). However, Sox2 and Sox10 were negligibly expressed in EGF-generated spheroids as well as in single PDL cells. 
| Intrastromal spheroid injection to porcine corneas and organ culture
We assessed the ability of PDL spheroids to express CSK phenotype after intrastromal injection to porcine corneas. After suspension culture for 5 days, the spheroids (>50 lm diameter) were labelled with The primary PDL cells were expanded in monolayer culture during which they expressed various NC genes (nestin, Snai1, Slug), MSC markers (CD44, 73, 90, 105, 166, SSEA4, STRO-1), multipotency genes (Nanog, Klf4) and LUM, which have been previously reported. 22, 31, 35, [40] [41] [42] In addition, they demonstrated multipotency, such as osteogenesis under induction with dexamethasone, b-glycerophosphate and ascorbic acid 2-phosphate. When the monolayer cells were placed in low attachment culture supplemented with CEE, they formed spheroids with an efficiency of 4.8%. This was similar to our earlier report showing~4% efficiency. 35 Spheroid formation appeared to be essential for PDL cells to differentiate towards CSK lineage. Previous studies have shown that CSKs existing in pellet or spheres maintain mesenchymal identity as shown by vimentin expression, 43 and the cells interacted with collagen and proteoglycan-rich ECM via integrin-mediated attachment. 44 We studied two NCSC enrichment protocols for PDL cells and found that the supplementation with CEE resulted in spheroids expressing nestin, Sox2
and Sox10 while the protocol added with 20 ng/mL EGF derived spheroids expressing nestin only. The latter protocol was reported to expand palatal NCSCs 39 ; however, it seems not applicable for PDL cells, even though both are originated from cranial NC developmentally. 45 Hence, further optimization will achieve better protocols to obtain a refined population of NC-derived stem cells from oral and craniofacial regions. Having enriched NCSCs, these free-floating spheroids attained CSK phenotype after further treatment with bFGF, TGFb3 and L A 2 P, a reported CSK differentiation protocol. 46 The spheroid cells positively expressed CD34, ALDH3A1 and Col8A2, markers for CSKs, 47, 48 and they also had low expression F I G U R E 3 Characterization of periodontal ligament (PDL) spheroids under corneal stromal keratocyte (CSK) differentiation. Spheroids were generated by protocol having 5% chick embryo extract and treated with bFGF, TGFb3 and L A 2 P on low attachment surface for 7 d. A, By confocal microscopy, the expression of CD34, Lum, KERA and ALDH3A1 was visualized in treated spheroids, and this was similarly observed in primary human CSKs but not in stromal fibroblasts (SFs) CD34 is a transmembrane phosphoglycoprotein with L-selectin (CD62L) as its most commonly described ligand. 49 Ubiquitous CD34
expression is related to hematopoietic cells, and it serves as a marker to enrich hematopoietic stem cells for bone marrow transplants. cytes not yet fully reverted to the quiescent condition. 53 The possibility of fibroblast transition is excluded by the absence of Thy1 expression. 37, 38 We attempted to sort for CD34 + cells after spheroid The greatest efficiency was observed for PDL spheroids differentiated on AM stroma. *P < .05, compared at same day of induction; MannWhitney U-test. F, Cells exhibited growth arrest during CSK differentiation glycoproteins, proteoglycans and polysaccharides with different physical and biochemical properties. 54 The dynamic and interactive cell-ECM biology contributes to cell survival, proliferation and differentiation. 55, 56 In our study, when spheroid-dissociated cells were sue. This suggests that the AM stromal niche may confer some important physical, biochemical and/or biomechanical properties that are essential to regulate CSK lineage differentiation of PDL cells. 57, 58 Owing to the size range (50-100 lm diameter), these spheroids may not be easily injected into mouse and rabbit corneas. Instead, thicker corneas, such as in porcine, dog and non-human primate, are more appropriate models as they are similar to human. Our results showed that PDL cells maintained CSK phenotype while they gradu- | 3129 through population doublings and produce stroma-like ECM. 64 Future identification of unique markers will help in a more efficient isolation of pure CSSCs and a better control of differentiation. 65, 66 The report of in vitro differentiating human ESC into CSK via NC progenitors has supplied valuable information for protocol design 46 ;
however, a number of limitations, such as induction efficiency, control of differentiated cell purity and the risk of tumorigenesis, remain to be solved before its translational application. Adult bone marrowand adipose-derived MSCs has been shown to differentiate towards CSK phenotype when intrastromally injected into mouse corneas, [67] [68] [69] but it is difficult to control the final cell fate. Dental stem cells have been an attractive option in cell regeneration research. The harvest of PDL cells and DPSCs from extracted teeth is a significant advantage when compared to bone marrow, umbilical cord and adiposederived MSCs, which require more invasive procedures. Dental SCs are also present in all teeth, of which the third molar is a common source, because of its large tooth volume and surface area. It is the last tooth to develop and is often impacted and remains buried in an "unused," but healthy state. Third molar extraction is one of the most commonly performed procedures in oral surgery. Impacted third molars are removed to prevent risks of caries, periodontal disease, pericoronitis, odontogenic cysts and dental crowding. Extracted teeth are merely disposed as medical waste. 70 It is thus under minimal ethical concerns to utilize these cells and future translational application with donor matching or autogenic usage can be supported through "dental cell banking" concept. 
